
 Kinesio Taping Technique

 Spider Tech

 SPRT

 Strapping/ Proprioceptive



 Gluteal Medius

 ITB

 Psoas/Iliacus



 Glut/Piriformis taping
◦ Valgus knee on squat/lunge tests
◦ Positive trendelenburg’s
◦ Weakness or pain on MMT that does not improve with 

fascial pulls but improves with soft tissue treatment
 ITB
◦ ITB syndrome on Hx
◦ Ober’s Test Positive
◦ Pain on squatting or steps that does not improve with 

fascial pulls, but improves with soft tissue treatment
 Psoas
◦ MMT produces pain
◦ Positive Thomas’ Test
◦ Hypertonic Psoas
◦ Symptoms improve with soft tissue treatment



Tape used: KT, Y strip
Patient Position: Side 

lying with the hip and 
knee flexed and 
adducted

Neurosensory 
Technique

 Apply base to the 
greater trochanter

 Pull tails surrounding 
the muscle belly





Tape used: KT, I strip
Patient Position: Supine 

or side lying with hip 
adducted

Neurosensory Technique

 Apply KT base at 
anterior lateral border 
of the tibia

 Paper off tension 
along ITB ending a the 
TFL





Tape used: KT, I strip
Patient Position: Supine 

with hip straight and 
knee flexed off table

Neurosensory 
Technique

 Apply KT from 
abdomen angling 
toward the less 
trochanter



 Used for hip 
flexor injuries or 
OA of the hip

 Can be performed 
without removing 
clothing





 ITB/TFL

 Hamstring/Quad/Adductor Strains

 Femoral Acetabular Impingement 
Syndrome/Labral Tears



 ITB,TFL, Adductors, Quads, Hamstrings, etc
◦ MMT or functional activity produces pain and is 

relieved with fascial pulls



Tape used: Leukotape, coverall &KT Or Elastikon
Patient Position: side lying with the leg abducted and knee slightly flexed
Neurosensory Technique
 Apply coverall/Elastikonfrom anterior lateral tibia to top of iliac crest
 Apply tabs over areas of pain or extreme tenderness



 Catch the tabs 
with second strip 
of elastikon/KT 
pulling to 
decompress 
injured tissue

 Excellent for 
short term 
activity







 Pain on FAIS testing

 Pain on deep squatting that is relieved with a 
fascial pull

 Complications with female 
crossfit/powerlifting population with looser 
F/A joints and/or anteverted hips as they are 
already in an unstable/vunerable state
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